THERE IS NO PAPER BLUESHEET THIS WEEK DUE TO THE EASTER BREAK. I HAVE HOWEVER POSTED THESE MESSAGES. Please note the drop in art notice.

CHARLIE AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY

IN BROOKLINE/NEWTON
Children’s Musical Theatre Summer Program
June 23 - July 20  Session 1
July 21 - August 18  Session 2
(Kindergarten-Grade 6)
Call Debra 617-327-3241 for information
20 years experience in children’s music & theatre*

Debra Block, Teaching Certification in Performing Arts (all levels)
20 years directing, choreographing & teaching experience
Irina Gelman BMMM summa cum laude in piano teaching,
accompanying, pedagogy and conducting

BOOKFAIR!
This year’s Bookfair will be held Monday, May 5th through Friday, May 9th. There are good books at reasonable prices and the proceeds from this event are used to purchase new books and supplies for our library. Any parents interested in helping please don’t hesitate to contact Laura Shiman email - laura@shiman.com or phone -617 738-0240. You may also speak with our librarian Theresa Gallo-Toth or email her at teresa_gallo-toth@brookline.mec.edu.

GIFTED?
All Brookline parents are invited to attend the third meeting of a Parent Discussion and Support Group for issues concerning Gifted and Talented education. Please join us Wednesday, April 30, from 7:30-9pm, at the Pierce School Library (inside the front door, through double doors, look for signs). We’ll share information about out-of-school enrichment classes and experiences. Please bring any program literature you have and be prepared to speak briefly about the program's objectives and your experience with it. Our goal is to create a list for wider distribution which details opportunities and specifies a contact person (or two) for each one.
CELEBRATE CAR FREE SCHOOL DAY!

MAY 1, 2003

*Walk to School

*Ride your bike or scooter (Be sure to wear your helmet)

*Come by rollerblades

*Take the school bus or the “T”

*Travel with a friend

Help Brookline become a healthier community and promote healthier ways to get to school.

Reducing single occupancy vehicle use will improve your health and the health of our community.

Sponsored by: Division of Parks and Open Space, the Brookline Department of Public Health and CCAB (Climate Change Action Brookline)

For further information call Briony Angus, Division of Parks and Open Space, (617) 730-2088.